
PRESIDENT ARTHUR, lo::d rr.vvr. rir'-CTTiUPO-
NCOL. I. J. YOUNG . Tliroc Car Loads.

llessrs. F. & JI. Fries, ct Salem" vTHE WILMINGTON POST. . - WHAT A CIIANGE.
It has always been the thieVz Re.

Mb. Editor: There was a r o u sic s
Republican meetin L;!d oa ire Clh

ult, at AVi! 't OzAor: ccuntj. .Tl i
crowd was larj azi ali:ativetL::rr2, --

out. Messrs. II King, llurrell att l
W. Williams made interesting a&d toa- -

Id making a splendid canvass for the
coalition, Speaking everyday, and
eays the state will go 30,000 majority
for the liberal ticket. i

IIOX.D, I.. RUSSELL.
Everybody knows this gentlemen has

been liberal in his tiews for years and
he is to-da- y doing all , ho, can' ior the
coalition ticket.Jbas been andjtill conV
tinue to make speeches in favor or it.

'
i :t ) iif mi mi - i

ANOTHIUt DEMOCRATIC LIE
NAILED-IIOlt- V W.!A. SJIITII:
This 'gentleman,4 UXagnolihi,

the bourbon press a being against the
inerai ticret. ; we state after a con--"

tersation' wCo1,8mit&'a' he la.
not ngnting our, ticket and ae will tote

. . SECIlETAItX FOIXiEIt.
This gentleman heartily ihddnes;,ihe.

liberal coalition ticket . in liorth Caro- -.

Una. and says the eood liberal Demo J

crats and Republicans should unite and
carry ine siaie oy au means; xae gooct
citizens of thirstate can ; trust.; such
able men as Judge Folger. He always
advises for the good of all the people.

host; joiin ; pooiv:;;;':.ff
This gentleman is an old Republi

can. Abe Democratic ' bourbon sprees
abused him up to 1880, wheq he came
out for Hancock1 they changed their
tone and could not .ssy enough in Ills
fa tor. Rut Mr.-- Pool to-d- ay supports
the liberal coalition ticket, and he says
that all good men should stand by it,, I

MAKE WAY FOB XHEJI.
Open your ranks, liberals,- - and taV

ier the recruits aa they e.i,iYe haye
never seen n army increase so rapuuy
as the great liberal coalition party has
for the past two weekt. Not a day nor
an hour' passes' but that . wehear of
hundreds joining in this grand move-- -
mentr but still we have room for alii

TEN THOUSAND AND HTIEt,
h:-T-t- ? ; they co3iE.;';.'i: '

i

i Ten thousand liberal Democrats hate
joined'the great liberal coalition party
in the past , ten days and 'still they
come. , Every , county , hca , some, .and
Me i most vf them have ' hundreds'? of
them. U looks now , as if at 'least 50,
000 while ipemocratawilL join before
the rlction ; :lf it keeps en our majo
rity wilt be as targe as it was agatns
tae proniDiuon nui in aoqi. ..

" ": i-
- .: f'

:f -- .This' great colored leader' was re
ported a few days sgo; as being sg&inst
the liberal movement, and the Demo
cratic papers were full of compliments
for him; but he bss come out squarely
for the liberal coalition ticket; and now
in8e same - Democratic papers - are
abaaiog him, but Ihe world continues
to' move, and liberalism will surely be
victorious.:. J:;;,,.u,,;;.4i.,,W(,

, HON. TIIOS- - SETTEE, r .r t.

juage momas eettie, who run- - as
the Republican candidate for Govern
or In 1876, says if he lived nowja North
Carolina he ahpuld tote for the libera
ticket ' No man who eter UtedJn this
state , is so well beloted by all of our
people as Judge-- Thomas Settle, and
his advice will.be received and accept- -

eu wun tnanxs pj every nonest ttepub
lican in the state. .t t : j i

i HON. WM. E. CUANDLEB. 9

4 This gentleman, who 1s la President
ArthurV'eablneVaslJBitary. of ihe
Navy, desires t understood plainly and
distinctly, that the is unqualifidly in
tator of the .liberal motement In the
south. ? He says the ' better "element
of the Democratic' party should unite
with the Republic&mi and form a great
liberal party in - the south, ihat wil
manage the affaln for the good of al
the people, and he wanta to see the
present coalition ticket elected.1

BErVBUCAX fJONVENTION

i On Saturday last, the Republicans e
Dnplia connty met at the court house
la KenanstlUe, and a grand : aiaiSr I
was, we have never seen one more en
thuaiastic The contentioa endorsed
the liberal state and county ticket.1 ?

! We desire to speak of sgme of tb'

leaderf of the Republican party of that
county, who deserve particular men.
Uoa and thanks at our hands.' Messrs.

J A. J. Stanford. A. B Middletoa, Xrvin
Botamsn, Amoa UcChUoogh; IV Wil
liams and others worked like' good and
faithful HepubHcana.asd .they will cos
Unue to work for the. liberal coaliUoa
ticket until the sua toes down en elec- -
Uoa;dayo,

i This gentlemea Is the editor of
the 2'XutaI Ei-nibS- cs, tht'ora of
the Repubacaa party jat" the capital.
and also the adainfrtralioa, u oat in
cpea letter to Mr. a L Cooke ct the

J. C., who rrcpcs8 to make an exhiS.
tioncf Forsyth county, in the wat cf

relics, curioiities, minerals, manure . .

tured.goods and machinery, have sue- -
ceeded in getting together a large aud
varied collection

They will hare in thtir collection
easy relics and curiosities which will H

interest. As Fcrsjth coanty is,amoDg
other lhins,- noted for ; iu mineral J

;

wcxlth, iiessra. Fries collection of r

mineral rpeciraens, relics and curiosUies i

will no doutt be peculiarly interestiop :

to an. xuey wut mase an exnibit ;of ; ;

maaufactu'red roods, enoe which will
be a full line of their celebrated wool- - i

en rooJs they will also exhibit tarious -

machinery, agricultural implements,
&c They inform Secretary Williams
that they will bring about three' car
o&ds and will reauire sixty leet stare i

at least, In which to show their coltec
tion. Thia will be the largest siogle I

exhibit that has eter been made In this
State; and will place Forsyth largely r
tn tne lead of any other county.
r his reflects great creiit on Messrs
F. & U. Fries as energetic, public spir-
ited, lire business men, such as any
county or state may well be proud ov

President Arthur, the colored aan'i 1

friend, who defended the colored men's
rlshts before the war. sits if he lived' i

. .t L f 1 V aan iv. nri n amnna n am wnnm wma ina
liberal ticket. .

f UUs

0 izkjZ I

f THE LEADCra BCTETISTi OF TO.
1AY agree that most diseafea are caoMd
by Usorderd Kldnajrs or Liver, ir, titer,
fore, the Kidneys and JJrer ax krpi la
narfect order. Mrfeot health will be tu re
ult. This truth has only been know a

short time and for reara people traDered.
n-M- t aeonr wlthoat aeina able to Bnd re
lief. The discovery of Warner's Safe Kid

ey and liver Cure marks a new era la the
reaiment oi uieae uwoin. mui iron a

Simple tropica. leaT of tare yalne, U eoa--
tains Jnetahe elements &eceary to Boor-
ish aad Invozorate both ot these (real or- -'

tans, and aa&iy restore and keep Utent la
Order. II U a FOS1T1 V E remedy Ibr all tae
tUseaaM thateanee nalne In the lower Mun
of tne body for Torpid LlTerHeadachee
Jaondloer-Dtaalns- ee Orayel Ke rr A re

Malarial KeTer.and all dimraltlea of tne
Kidneys, 14 ver and Urinary Organs.

It is an excellent and safe remedy for fe-
rneJee darlnf irefnaaey. It wufeoatral
Menstruation and la Invaluable for. sa

or FalUna of the Womb,
i As a Blood Purifier it Is nn equated, for It '

eurea the oryans that make the blood.
' This llemedy, which has done enrh woa-d- er,

ta put np tn the luAltUKHT UUkU
BOTTLE of any medicine a pon ibenarset,
and la sold by DruUs and all: deaten ei '

per ootua, tor uiew. tnnnm tn
ITARNEH-- H HAKE PIAUtrta t fjUK. ItUaJhJaiTlVKBJiiUwiy. ,

I II. II. ITarner Jk Co.,

; : JOHN WiaRNER,
ritATicAL ccnnAu DAnccn
I AXD PEUFUJIEn.

; 29 II ARECT STREKT,

wiLnirjGTon, n. c.
mast rmow m BMrrnvimt

ana tatthe couatry are Invited to eoms see
see me. AlsoSea Captains aad Commeret
TraTtleral The beet workmen end thtaa

t arcommodaUoos la tbs city.

1 1 bew to Inform the pablle that I van

sWndatilr.JOnir WEIlxnR'd. prerre
to wait upon all whontvor me with aaU,

II. CA1UUWAIT
may lt--u

'''-
BROWN to PEABSON.
pASXUOVABLELUft D&CStUCO A99
buattai Baloon. Jto. S3 KorU Trout Ptrerf.
Beat trorkmea employed. ItWi aa

'CUveaaacall. j axll-'- y

:;CUfJ3lO, St. C, Jaie SV t.e idesirc to licronM ova truai

and the traytUng paUe gta!)y, tut
havefaeJa)uUt hcp ea4 attsg ae

loaa at this flaoa. ibmrimM eVwe au7i
and mesOs raralei at aU tear. &ftt

tnaj, . UAOAjraa itttuu:
I teas CU TTfT

4SaWBMsmaaBBweaaassaBWaejaMMaeMeaesMeBSBaawNasaeneBaae

Greater inducements

rurxiusca of cwxxjcii

!Irian : VoUcrs
'

: f '?-
V - :.AT ... Y:J

C C, Cemry rreat tad Deetm
- TUaeaa fa4jy tecsrl Cm9T

at;d it: zzzhzzi txc cm

Anxious for the Sncfss of tlie
CoaT Uion TicI, ct li .ic - ill Car

Esq:!
ctBi You have done me the Honor to

send me your published "card to the
toters of the seven tn uongressionai
district of North Carolina," in which
you. announce yourselfas att Independ- -

ent candidate for Coneress; --My Only'
obj ect - in this - public
note Is to correct an error in your cara.
You make" an appeal to Stalwart Re--,

publicans against the coalition ticket
and say to them-:,- ' : f i'

: ; "
f X 4?

l honestly believe tnat tne so-cau-

liberal movement was conceived and
organized by that class of men who
hate induced a few; broken-dow- n; dis-
appointed officeeeking Democras to
join them, expressly for the purpose of
pretentlng iNorth Carolina from con- -
tribjitins her influence in lurtnerance
of the nomination of a Stalwart candi-
dateJbr the Presidency. in 1834. They
hate the affirontery to say .to- - liepuba-can- s

' when' they . hate nominated a
bourbon Democratic KuKlux sympa-
thizer, "You mustote for the nomi-
nee, the administration, is in fator of
t, and the President authorized me to

say that you would never: get an office
If, tou didn't,"., My countrymen, be
nocQeceive& ny sucn nueeraDie ciap-tra-pl

- There b no truth n such state-- '
' . : 'ments. a' cjn.

Of course you are tight in , denying
that the Jrresident has ever autnemea
anyiohe,to say that he would punish
voters ' by iion-appdintm- to office.
tie does not use tb,e puniio omces as
rewards or punishment: But when you
deny the statements that tha President
is in fator of the -- coalition nominees.
and 'each of them. r are mistaken.
To guidera to a knowledge of the truth
In this master, and that is what I be
liete you desire. I will sat. to you that
On baturday, the. 23d ult,, President
Arthur stated to several persons, of
whom I was one,-- at his 1 residence In
the city of New York, that he was mot
Only earnesly for the liberal movement
in North Carolina, and. anxious for the
election of the whole coalition ticket
which, of course.' Includes Dr; - York),

but that he did not wish his position
on the subject to be doubted lor mis
understood : This is not, ofcourse, any
reason why any voter In Korth Uaro
Una should support the coalition, but
it is a good reason why the weight of
President Arthur's name should not be
thrown into the scale against it. You
would net be'a willing party to a fraud,
and the informitioil herein conveyed
will sate you from from the mortifies
Uoa of being an unwilling one. -- If any
voterJn North Carolina should; desire
to know how President Arthur would
tote if he was a citizen of state, you
can safely assure him that he would
vote for the coalition ticket- - through
out. H fe!;,- :- -- V'

As to whether the Republican nomi
nee for the Presidency in 1884 shall be
a Stalwart" of 1880, or an equally re
liable - friend of equal political rights
who was not then so designated, is not
now the issue. Whether nones t ma
jorlties shall be represented In congress
and in the next electoral college in
stead of bourbon minorities is of much
greater consequence. The men who
stood by Grant in 1880 and I shall
always be proud of having been one
of them cannot better exhibit their
Continued devotion to him than by co
operating heartily and generously with
au who will uphold what ha then in
sisted upon, viz: : "The right of every
citizen to tote just as he pleases, and
to hate his tote counted just as it was
cast." I hope I shall not give offense
by expressing the hope that you will
yet decide not to aid in the election of
the bourbon candidate ia your xustrict.
You cannot but agree with me that his
party in North Carolina can never sur-
vive if once the freedom and integrity
of the ballot-bo- x can be assured. Dr.
York is committed to liberalism, which
means fair elections, free schools, home
rule, - and genuine restoration to the
Union. Besidev if you help the free
traae uemocracr to abolish duties on
imports,' internal revenue taxation will
hate to be perpetuated and increased.
How can you abolish internal revenue
tales by indirectly aidicz a party which
is pledged against external : taxation?
iaxes must coma from some souree

Pardon the freedom with which
hate replied to the circular you sent
me, and believe me to be, very respect- -
miiy, yours,- - m ueo. U. UOftHAif,

Hon. Geo. U. Gorham Is the editor o
the Ifaaonal I!qmRea, a paper that
has always stood by and defended the
Union r people of the south, and has
from the tery first advocated the libe
ral motement. He has placed etery
rue man in this state under personal

obligationa to him. .'-- '

LIBERAL. CONVENTION IJf
' : SAMPSON.
The liberals held a large and enthu

slastie . contentioa oa Saturday; SOth
alt, i at Clinton. The court house
wast crowded It la aaid by kaowiag
ones to hate been the largest conten-
tion ever heldJa Sampson county by
any party, it was presided over by
llr. Clifton Ward, aad the : fblowing
splendid ticket was aomloatei: '

.

'

' Hoa., John Barden for the Senate,
liesars. ILC. llonk aid'Joha &. Smith
for the House of Repreaentatires, and
Caltoa Sessoms for Register cf Deeds.
; Resolutions were uaanlmoaaly adopt-
ed eadorsiag the liberal state ticket,
aid Mr. William I. Canaday Lr coa-greaa- .-:

' ''7
, We Ieara that the convention eras
perfectly hxrmontotu, etery man pleJx
tsghimaelf tods eteryting pcsslble for
the sacctsa of the sUif, cociTeailaaal
aad e&anty tkkau. ' '

fThe liberal mate me at la Saat)a
wi'J carry tit esaaty byalargt esjerity.
The very beat eiuasss la the essa ty tra
for thiUihet an 1 w'.2 atl tl-sriK- uIy

by Is.f'.C'oa'.'Warl, tUaa'Scnosai'
aad , lie TUIcaa party el
6s)ceaat7'Sl .'ttasi by tl .Lhtnl

s': TJTe.v" eisrataUte'i?tt.V Lh&Zjt'' laxs;a va U;e tery Ciltt
tlry tit s,.-;-u st, aid Two letl

Sot--3 tir3 eo ? r - " hed a com- -

nuniction from Iena3vile, Dopun
county, neied 3 above. We learn
that llr. a E Brown has been charged
with the authorship. For the benefit
of all concerned, we state most posi
tively," that Mr. Brown was not the
author of the . communication. '

- - - --- - i

Trs. GRANT. ' "
General U. J Grant we are informed

by good authority, suporta the liberal
coalition . ticket in Virginia and North
Carolina. He says that all good libe
ral men should unite and elect the lib
eral candidates.; 1 We can afford to take
the advice of such men as Grant, Ar
thur, Conkliqg, Sherman, . Fry, Bout--
well, Folger Chandler, Hatton, Cam- -
eran, Gorham, New, Settle, Pool, Doug
las tend Russell, men whom We have
trusted and never found to mislead ua.
They al. aay tote the liberal coalition
ticket. . : u.

The CAmbcrland ConTentlon.
Fayetlbvillb, N. C, 1

. ; September 30;b, 18S3. ; J Z

.Edito PosTtPursnant to preti
bus annbuncement the), jpublicans and
liberals of Cumberland jouaty mrt to
day in miss ; conventia in. the Farm
ers' Hall, ofJhU tqwn, ?x the purpose
of aomlnating k'coun Jcket.

r
Great

interest was manifested i the conten
tion. , Every remote sp - ia the coun
ty was well represented ... s from confine
to confine, the sons ofJ.. erty gathered
to do honor tq the mom. xus occasion.
The Fayetteville brass jid was la at
tendance and rendered f , j music,which
added' much to the en jsiasm of the
day, r::K. ,s, .f't'.

At 12 o'clock jxi. 0i.. Ed. P. Pow- -

ers.(our gallant Ed.) usconded the rost
trum aqd called, the vast tumult to or
der In a few well pointed remarks, and
then announced Captain J. S. Leary
permanent chairman of the convention
and W. G.Perry aecretary,. . rf -

On accepting the chairmanship of
cohyention Captain Leary made, a fine
speech, replete' with encouragement
and teeming with brilliant sentiment
He paid a glowing eulogy to tne libe.
ral movement, and then, declared' the
convention ready foi business, '.

I The following resolution waaoffered
and adopted .amid tremendous , ap
plause: ?' t;.',-- .;

f JiaolwZ That ! we the .' Bepublicaos
and liberals of Cumberland county in
contention assembled do hereby in
dorse Mr. Wm. B. Surles, the Indepen
dent liberal candidate for the Senate.
from the 16th senatorial district of
North Carolina, and recognize la him
a true and tried friend of the people,
civil liberty and local self government,
we will give to him our hearty, free,
full and undivided support. .

I The chairman! then introduced Mr.
Surles,, who came 'forward and ad-

dressed , the contention. He said his
history was well known, and that he
was In full accord with the liberal par-
ty, and that he was opposed to bosslsm
and sumptuary laws, s and closed by
thanking the contention '

t The following ticket was then nomi-
nated, each candidate making a brief
speech of acceptance alter his . respec-
tive nomination.
t For the Legislature, E. P. P. Powers

and H. J. WUllford. " . ,. -

For Sheriff, O.H. Blocker. . .

'4 For Clerk of Superior . Court, T. o.
Lutterloh. ; ; , , . . , 4

For Begieter of Deeds,' W. G. Perry.
TForSurteyorj WG Hall., ,

' For Coroner, James faan, -
.. .

A motion Indorslog Hoa.rO. H.
Dockery and ;Hoa..Wm. P. Canaday
was unanimously adopted.

I Hon. Stewart kUlisoa,of Raleigh was
then , presented to the convention by
the chairman. Mr. Ellison's speech
waa pregnant with words of wisdom
and advice.H He counselled for harmo-
ny, and aald. that upon the liberal
movement depeaded oar success. The
speech, was. preeminent, and won many
new admirers for the distinguished vis-

itor. I
air. John H. Whitemaa, of Wilming

ton also made aapeeea la his canal
graceful style.' Ur. Wbitemia is a
gifted speaker and aealoaa advocate of
liberal RepuhUeanUa,

. No other buaiarss appearing the coo-teoti- oa

adjourned sine die.
J, S. IJLaT, Chairman.

W. Q. Pexat, 8ecy.

rsataianable TT4&img,
EJUarIuU
.lathe midst of the campsia let ce

beg space enough la yoor calaana to
announce to his soacy friends the carr-
iage of Mi. Samuel Lavreace, aproa
laest colorrl poli'Jritn cf this place, to
Miss Clarice Bryaa, one of the belles of
county. The ceremony took place oa
Wcdaesdty tyealsg liil, at t3 o'clock
attheA.U..E. Zua Ciarth, I3de
Tharber c!Idat!cs. f The aUtslxsU
trtre Hr.C,aTajijr aad 2Ha Ocr
Cherry (akta of Mr. IS. II Gmacf
Kew Yctk Cy), Jlr, CrssU li tfthe YfCisa Tlae a423 Lcsla
Cherry, llr. U X. C-y-d tzl 22a Cz
1$ llxbasn,;ef TTiUsIr 2Z& jjiward Cay atdlila CttslxiTf flaa "The Csrth, mu'tZil mhS

Af lis 11 s ctrssrry, aac!tt . r

islle. :31sra mt79

publicarr' ber ;e, t"i net ther say r:
honor a I re ect lepi Jtcac' but a
liberal j h": i use for. (What a
change ccje ov.erhem.'-'Th- e fst
U they see that there U great danger
of the bourbons v loosinr the state,
owing to the- - Uol ;of the , coalition.
which aocounts for thtir feelingi to--

rrrebgralsr-ntHheycann- ot

foor Republunos!., .Wee know the way
we have been abused, tlandered and
jklcked by thess same bourbon leading
who prctsrid to 'have such tery high
respects for uj. We ;hato;s formed the
icoalitlbii With the5 liberal Democrats
and 'wVare 1 going to carry the state,
and every liberal DemocraVho joins
he combination will have the same show

jFor ; fte feSerat ' 'ind other 1 patronage
hat the Republicans - enjoy. We are
itingitior'the future nqjifor the dead

past and those who axe not against us
n redeeming ine sute irom ine nanas-- i

of the prBeat thief es shall be treat;
ed as friends in the future.- - It matters
not what has been their past record. We
can trust any man who refuse to-d- ay

. ..ine oraer i,neourrairyo,afnjr - ,

Such mWut'estonPrcrAiocke,
teach, Detreanx; Cook, Day, Clarke,
parby, XJhurchell Fulk.1 Yerk, ,Ed-- j
Wards, Latham, Stewart, King, Lyons,1

rowers, Troy, Bespass, Sparrow, Lof
tin and thbusaads of young men who
are able tb lead; and hate ' acted with:

the Democratic party hate now . joine
hands . with the 'Reppbllcant. party to
jredeem the state from ,th kauos ox me
bburbon',J.loaAT4, and .tQ 'runjt after it
Is redeemed for the pjnetit ot au tne
people. K Both RpubUcana and Dmo
crats can act under , this arrangement
without .any surrender pf former, prin
ciples. They hare agreed to . act to--
gether datingthis campain for the good.

of sooiety, and , the state just s as, wo
would all act together In case the state
was invaded by a foreign enemy. Let
every true : son of North Carolina lay
down all prejudice against;' individaals
and 'act' to'sether. an d the' state will be
In honest hands very soon. J I X

HTH AIGIITOUTS vs. REPUB--

;
. Republicans, have you ; stopped to

think i : of - the cause which1 ?oas so
bhantred the bourbon press toward cer
tau8trdghtout Republicaais, and the
reason these bourbons are 'abusing the
liberals so unmercifully If our friends
will only stop and consider --for a mo--

pient they willl '; snrely ome at ; the
truth. ;c In the first place they see the
only way they can defunct the liberal
movement Is by patting a lew t men,
whom they have been all their lives
abusing, on the back and telling them
that they are splendid fellows, and to
Stand out against the liberals, wel
kWMPgJbXQfihjscgttjas. pAthu.narl
of the Itepublicans they, the bourbon
Democrats'caa continue In power. , In
the second place they are abusing the
liberals from tHo facl"that they the
temocratio press, see the 'fhand writing
On. the. wall';', that throueh ihe move
ment they are about tb be hurled from
power. ;jWe can tell ' them ' now tha
the forty thousand liberal Democrats
and the i hundred and thirty thousand
Republicans are going to --stand, united
like a stonewall, and the old North
State will onee mdre arise, and on the
7th day of November and shake off the
shackles of bourbohism," radicalism and
bosslsm, j and foti many years to come
the state will be run for the good o
the: whole pebpli? rtX
THE PRESIDENT and NORTH

V JCAJtoLiafA. ,r;v'

Judre Settle, of North Carolina "and
William F. Canaday, the ! Republican
candidate for congress in the thfra dis-

trict of that state, returned from New
York yesterday on . their way ' home.
While in New York thet called uoon
the President In company with George
C. Gorham; editor ot iht'Katbnal e
moficam. The President being., told
that representations bad been made to
the effect that he waa iodifferent to ihe
success of the coalition ticket, replied,
With much emphasis and energy, that
it was wholly unfounded, and that, on
the contrary, he was most earnest io
the hope of success. He held it to be
the ticket of the Republicans, duly

the Republican contention,
and hoped that every Republican would
yield 4t his support, i The President
wia tery earnest, and said lie desired
ua approtal :f th coalition to be
plainly understood. He expressed
rreat confidence tn thehsuceefa of the
Republicaa ticket' la Nrr' Yotk Va-(kn- ot

Efputeica. f--

S I Tha President said he.wanted It aa.
dentood, and requested os to siy to
the Republicaas of Korth Carolina,
that ho endorsed the liberal coalition
ticket and he tery particularly desired
It elected. The reason why President
Arthur was m emphatic about tha
matur, he heard that he had bcea
misqnoted by the enemies of the coali-
tion ticket, as being ia fivur of the so-dKe- d

airalghtcatar Wa state d cpea
tha Tery best h authority, ihat ? of the
rttsUeat liaseU; that tha coxUtloa
liberal tkket haa ejto&dlviied sp
port cdTtletAdalaiatrailoa.

j ;

,Cit tr;jaxvlis Ihtra. is great
dArr cftoiai: the suu, whst shaU
iradar JarvU to Cciet "Issis crlu
No. X to all Ciririiiea ail the pits?,
toawcarthataU the LUnLs axe csss
tz hitk to thtir 4J . Ixty, az 1 i;a

VLtj sror to It Cry c:t r::;J u it.
TTa esit carry :tlaau:act ay czzl cf
izzztj ard tcr.t cf Uau Wt csrr'cJ
tla tii Ura T--y ad asl w esij

W. p; CANADAY. Proprietor.

WILWNOTOy. JK G.
Btodat MoBygra. Oct. 8 1

Liberal State Ticket
Nominated by the Uberai Contention,

held at Raleigh, Jane 7tb, 1882,
and endorsed by the Republi-

can State Contention of
, June 14tb, 188S . . ,

" FOB COKGEiaSUAir AT LAEGfi,

OLIVER H. DOCKEP.Y, r

Of Richmond. 1 .

FOX SUPREME COURT,

GEORGE N. FOLK,
: , Of Caldwell. ,

J
.

FOB JUDGES OF THE BUPEBIOB COURT

0.0. POOL,
of Pasquotank. . ; J

JOHN A. MOORE, '
Of Halifax.

FRANCIS. H. DARBY,. , ,

.Of New Hanover. - t ,i

W. A. GUTHRIE,
, Of Cumberland.
." " ' L. F. CHTJCHILL,

Of Rutherford.
LEONID AS C. EDWARDS,,

Of. Granville. - .

FOB COJCGBEES, TH1BD DlSTBICT,

WILLIAM E. CANADAY, "

Of New Hanoter. ,

' Bishop J. W. Hood snpporta .h i lib
eral coalition motement, and thinks it
is to the interasfbf the state ':' that hi
aucccisfoi. : y ,'sl-.i:;-.yiK- i

Proff. Jos. Price the great colored or- -

ato of North Carolina, one of the
ablest Republican speakers in the south
is supporting the liberal coalition
ticket. -

; ;; .. r

- Hon. Kenneth ; Rsynor anxiously
supports the liberal coalition tichV,
an I says, Ull all my old friends In
North Carolina to stand together this.
time for the good of my deaf o'd

. mother state., :,

Ex Secretary of the United States
Treasury, Boutwell, of Mass., Is': very

. emphatic in his support of the Liberal
motement in the south, he says he is
anxious to see the liberals and Renub-can- s

all over.the south coalide "and run
candidate. for the tarious offices.

Hon. Frank Hatton, First Assistant
Postmaster General, one of the moat
astute politicians in the country, ansl
the best . assistant Postmaster General
the country has eter had, is outspoken
in his advocacy of the liberal mote
ment in this state, as well is the whole
south. Z:;?: ' V

General Green B. Raum, the com
missioner of Internal Revenue, says
that-- ttery true Union -- n an f and R- -

v publican : In North Carolina
v. should

tnite with the liberal Democrats in
carrying the stale in the Interest o
peace, prosperity and happiness of al
the people. :

'.

Hkadqbs. Democeatic Com. J

RALxian, N. O. ; J
Coke, chairman, to the Democratic

press of the state: ' The liberal coali
Uoa party Is gaining thousand of totes
every day. We hate used every means to
stop the liberal independent Democrats
from grwolng, bat all io no purpose
there is but one way-lef- t, namely: to
lie It out of existence. Therefore I
hate Issued order No. 1, "to commence
lybg and to lie like h-- 1." "The Dem
ocratic editor who tells ihe biggest lie
shall bate a place on tioternor Jar.

- tls's staff and a rattle besides. ;

epeclal telegram from Bennett to
Oeket lam btat by thirty thousand
majority nnless something is done at
once. Coko to Bennett: I hat just

. Issued order No 1 and 2 to all bourbon
Democratic candidates, and , io the
press, to commence a systematic cejorse
of lying, and sticking to it. And to
swear that all the liberals are returning
to the old bourbon lines, and to get out
Independent straightout Republicans to
rusLs for ofSce against the liberal Be
publican candidates. If this don'l
help urmy, dear Bennett, you are gone.
IXy Information from all parts of the
state is that Dockery b making a splen
did canvass and will beat you at least
C0.C0O; but I hope order No. 1 and 2
wilt Lata the desired effect fool the

.people and elect you. - ; ;

Coka i to ; JarTls : rTh Bepubllcsn
aramatUcg oa the liberal motement,
what shall we do, dearTom f Jarris
to Coke t "Issue order No. 2, send over
the Utt and hire colored and whit

?;&llcxss to run independent fc
Vi'e msst hatt"cae of the lead-

ing RgyuUIcanr'xlso, and we know our
cea, azd will gu thtrt to otaalxa tha
atri!;htoaj; WwlUJccsjiiaeat these
fillava as beirg the only true Republic
exsa U tha itxUXand when yea can
tct gtl them to jola tha atralshout
snottaent far coepUaents, then girt
thtm costy. Yea, cj sar ICcle,
c-- :t wcik this crier la eorjasctba
with cria Ko. X, whtrtm wi caa gtl
U-:- r- 1 E??aUkxn to rua siisal
tha rrr'i reflate. V oa ecr
tilt Ci-- li ty cr-stl-rj aa esai tz
t:r tf t;ln fir ticb, rH:ti.nl;:;;:a,
C:.U rtrclr tLta cr t;i, 1 tley
l!:ct err X?;r::ntl3 t?rl:::s. Lra1
yea c:j cy :zt Clx tsw tl!j lj '

vincing addresses, advocaticg the libe-

ral moveraent as btlaz te best and
urest way of defeating ths bourbon

Democrats in the next election.'
MrT"Eli"taiver, the ' regular Demo

cratic nominee, belcg present was given
an opportunity to deliver himself. All
that he said was easily answered to the
satisfaction of all present, judging fieri
the spirit oi the crowd, and the ..ttate-ment-a

of man liberals as well ; J Re-public- ana.

Onslow county will roll up a
large . tote for Hon. ( W. P. Canaday,
and the whole ticket. .Be assured Ons- -

ow will do her full duty. . , . ;
.

; .
: i

Strong resolutions were .Introduced
by the writer tb the effect that Messn
?. IW. Williams and A. Murrell be au-

thorized to organlzeJIepublicaa and
liberal meetings throughout the tout.
ty, and that the toters of Onslow coun
ty pledge themseltes- - te work frater
nally Tor the success of their friend,
Hon W. P. Canaday, and for the ben
efit of Republican party. The resom
Udns were unanimously adopted. .. vj
request of the meeting I send ' the re
port for publication in the Jfost. v

Respectfully, c,: -?x?M':t
2 it.-Jiiss- esecreiary.

Dranswlck County Republican
:;. . i" - Contention. n:-'- J

r In pursuance of V previous notice
riven the Republicans of Brunswick
county met in contention at? Towa
Creek for the purpose cf nominating
county cGcers, this Sept. 28th, 1882,1

The.chairman, E. W.Taylor, called

the. (contentioa to order, making a few
appropriate remarks suitable to the oc
casion. . ':'v" "

-

' On motion, L. P. Swain was elected
secretary... ," . i

'

On motion a committee on credea
tials- - was , appointed, namely, -- Chas.
Mc Donald, Peter Tucker,; John K.
Willia. D. v R. Walker rand B. Jt
Waters.-''- . v--u': H.

While this committee was in consul
tation, M. W. H. Branch, being loudly
called for came forward ana v made
ringing Republican speech, touching
upon the leading issuea;of the present
campaign, dealing heavy blows to the
Bourbon Democracy. , Hia speech had
rood effect and . will produce much , on
the 7th day of November next.
r' The eommittee en credentlls then
returned reporting no contest for seats
In the convention. , nS, Z ;

i On motion of D. & Walker, the con
ventlon then proceeded to . nominate
the foliowine named xrentlemen for
represenatlte and eouetyJ offices, tlx:

Wm. Grisset, House of Represents- -

Utes; E. W. Taylor, Sheriff; L. P.
Swain, Clerkof S;the Oourt; R,f IL
Wescott, County , Treasurer; ..H. K,
Ruark, Register of Deeds; O. W. Grls
sett, Co. 8urteyori Jas. Tharp, Coro
ner. . t . .,,.,-...- .

The above Dominations were ratified
unanimously amid great and earnest
enthusiasm fore-cacti- ng a j rousing and
a glorious victory la Notember. " "

i Oa motion, the contention resolted
that the Wilmington Fqpt publish the
proceedings of this contention, . and
that the Raliegh Tunes be requested to
publish the same. . ,

Oa motion the convention then ad
journed amid the greatest j enthusiasm.

K. w. Tayior, unarm r - ; .

: L.V.' Bwaln, Bec'y.

SELiaailBTiiTO-wv- , N. CX .

) , October 2J, 1882. j

TLoxu Charles Price spoka here on
the 23th ulL ; His speech, had a fine
effect, and did much good for the lib-

eral eause. I had Intended to report
his speech In full, bat Its length, and
the tarious ' subjects discussed would
make my ,

communication loo lengthy,
besides x could Ia no wise do him
Justice. V..":f -

I It may be saJSseat to aay that' hi
arralgnmeat' of the Democratie party
waa setere though true and deserved by
that partyl Ur. Price U a fiat speaker,
comblaingljod delivery, fiaencecuad
logic and honesty of expression.
He tpohe two hoars to aboat two boa--

dred people, aad won the applause of
his audience. i i, . 21

, CiixTCCre4tr Oo,8pt,,lS!i
- There Is a boy nine yean old the

soa of Daniil Colllaa, by the name ' of
Alklah, ;haa iavtaUd a plan to talse
taa la a giaatjar f He put two ycaeg
black tih aa Inch beg la a gUm jar
ca tat lit cfJcre, as4 tie cxsi
ere to-Ca- y lachef. His procasa waa
Tery alseple, takiag oat eaca taoralag
aa4 patUsj la frtah wxlrr. Uts2
with brtairsiihsV3 r.--
' AUhocgh prices of r?x are h!gh the

fctaa cf this atcoa,' (Uwih etttl tit
eci) lata eiijti tnttL:z eri3
the vcailcrgtu cooler.
rrcjakitLrrs, tie ralcia'-lrsaja-

st eaestsscj alsirflr,
7Uhctub aattsstoytw TxTaaiie

ptr, X rcrula,
Years ttry tn.!y

lei

tth Korth' Carolina ftstzietT iJJ V.
, lixi Gorham is one of the ablest and
Boat i rtllxtle CrpahUcars la tlj
cousiry, and we hope thai Mr.
and all tha Hep&kasa U this aUls
will read Mr. Giibaa'a liUtr, which
w fshlUV in atilier c!s:a Ur.
Ojtiaa tia t grtit lattrtttllaEie
pre perity of the soclh, aad he bclleres
the only way to reclaia the sos fca
bcsrTf i rait tit lha. 21-si!I- cszj

tzl Li; oral I:scriU to tzlta aid acl
tr '.tr, and by tz;h "ecs!?J:a V

c- -:rs wlJi c:at;i rUl tnit all
tlists cftltn tZ2j

mZxzji 1:23 a trsa Crtlisisi
tiitra xLin mij c:i v-- juftxuij t:-;- it tit aiile tLit

w Zl tzzrj tls tzzz'j. t car. ?tzT;


